Fremont Christian School

Early Education Department
2019
End of Year Information Newsletter
Please read the entire newsletter for guidance on closing-up the school year, celebrating our promoting students, preparing for
transition, and news for the year to come.

FCS Preschool Promotion Ceremony and Early Out June 27
Join us in celebrating the class of 2019 in the Harbor Light Sanctuary on June 27 at 7:00 PM.
Please pick up your child at 5:00 PM (late fee accrual begins at 5:01 PM)
All participants will arrive at 6:30 PM to their designated classroom meeting location that will be shared in your This
Week at School, and posted on your classroom doors the last week of school. The ceremony includes a musical
worship performance by the graduating children, photo slideshow of memories, and certificate ceremony, all to be
followed by a cookie and milk reception.

2019 Transition Plan
All children’s placements for the 2019-2020 preschool year have been made, and we are beginning our
annual transition plan to ensure a smooth and thoughtful transition for children moving to a new
classroom. Here are some ways FCS Staff support children in this annual movement:
1. The New Environment: Classrooms will be taking onsite trips to their new classrooms during
workshop times in June with the intent to explore the new environment and materials.
2. Transition Days-July 1 and 2: Parents who anticipate separation issues are welcome to stay on
the playground with their child from 8:30-9:30 AM and say goodbye as the children line up.

Last Day of School Reminders
If your child is promoting preschool or transitioning to a new classroom please remember to:
1. Clean-out your child’s cubby and file folder.
2. Pick-up your child’s sunscreen and medications.
All transitioning children will need bedding and a refreshed change of clothes (head to toe) in a zip lock bag.
Please update your medications needed at school and sunscreen in the preschool office on transition days

Promotion Ceremony Front Row Raffle

Early Out: June 27

Raffle tickets to win reserved seating in the front rows
of the graduating ceremony go on sale Monday, June 3
for $5 each. Each ticket represents up to 4 people. We
will draw two tickets for each row with a total of 8
winning tickets. All proceeds go to the preschool
fundraising account for enrichment activities.

Pick-up by 5:00PM
late fee accrual
begins at 5:01 PM

